Enrolment of names of the applicants willing to
take admission in Gokhale Memorial Girls’ College
in the session 2020-21
A list for willing candidates will be published soon for all
subjects (for all categories) except Advertising and Sales
Management, Communicative English, Education, Hindi, and
Philosophy. We will prepare a separate willing list for these
subjects later.
Candididates whose names have been published in the Merit
List (provisional) on 28/08/2020, and whose names are yet to
be called for online e-counseling are instructed to enrol
their names for the course(s) they have applied for by
availing “Willing List” option in the admission portal. The
button will remain open from 3:00 pm on 15/09/2020 to 10:00
am on 17/09/2020.
IMPORTANT: Applicants whose names have been already
published till 11th phase during the online e-counseling
process are NOT eligible to register their names under the
Willing list.
Click on the link http://gmgconlineadmission.org/nonregcomplain1.aspx
(“Willing Students Apply” button in the portal). The
candidate has to enter her application ID. The subject
against that application ID along with her merit point will
appear automatically. She has to finally submit for
enrolment.
Registering name in the Willing list does not guarantee
admission. A new merit list will be prepared according to the
Total score point (or, merit marks) from the names of the
candidates enlisted under the Willing list category. Online
admission will be conducted on the basis of this newly
prepared merit list and, available vacancies in a particular
subject. After the willing list comes into force, all future
e-counseling process in later phases (starting from 12th
phase) will be done from the newly prepared merit list based
on willing candidates only.
If any candidate fails to register her name in the willing
list option, her name will not be considered in the ecounseling process in the later phases. The college will not
entertain any claim to admission later by unregistered
candidates.

